
iu Regard to (iov. Scott's Lat
Procluiuation.

IN ANDERSON.
A largo and respectable number c

citizens of Anderson assembled in the
House on the 221 instant, to considi
charges of Governor Scott against thai
trict, as contained in. his proclamation
21sl instant. Tuc mooting was organiz
cdling Judge Munro to tbec:iair, and Y
Ilumbrcys to act as Secretary-. Upn
tion a committee was appnuted to ult
consid'-r.iti-m thu prociaru .tion of Gov
Scott, and to report toan adjourned mci
Tinder the mo; ian, -the fol lowing gontl
wer»; appiiuted: Captaiu E. L Parlor.
YVjJspn, Esq , Dr; T. Ai ßviti«, lt ;v. 1

Beverly, Rev. Samuel A. Webber, Ju J
S. Murray, A. T. Broyles, Rsv. W. E.
t:r*, and Win. McGukm, Stenft of the
trict. Oa motion, Judge Munro was i

to the committee. Tue meeting the* acj
ed to meet on the following day at ll o'<
to bear thc reoort of the committee.

0>TOiiKR 23.-Tile meeting, pursou
adjournment, re assembled in tho Court i

w.ien tho following report was subm it ti
I te Commi'tec, through its Chairman
u.nnimously adopted :

Wv, th« undersigned, a C »nnniüce ¡i
Ii .If of thc citx-ma of Aoder «on C «unt
wioin the proclamation of Governor
wu referred, beg leave to report that, slr
and incredible as such charges may af
t> us, we will not undertake to suy ihs
f rq>alion_of tho same character has not

c>nyeycd~£o the .Executive Department i
1 uion to this countj, especially when wei
that there are s > many motives far party
p >se« to misrepresent.
Your Oommutee have ¿pared nb pail

i iveatigat.iug each and every one of
c larges,.aud, with> conn*-lenee, declare
t i»y are'as utterly ?groundless as they
f .lao. In no instance have the 4i uifice
i io law b .'oii not a'd; fia- c -ni»d. as ti

al.'egnli >li ihnt "p-xCil'u! HU«) urn If-II
citizms «re mu .-doro I in cold bl.tod, and
murderers, not only permitted, but aidei
escapo from. justice," we piMtively al
thu there ba« t»:»t been a bootie! :.- c m

tod ia thi-i o-'U it . Attlee, a id f-.r anus X
be.oro tho irrtiiguratiou bf G »vernor Ss
YourCoramittee d » not know what is inti
el by the chirle that "fatnili-s havel
farced to abandon their homes through
nf* vi. Jane*," nor do we know of in iit-stl
in which the "au h >ri*y »if the State ti it
in-nf. has b'^n defied."
Your committee are perfectly satisfied

peace and good order are earnestly des
by the people of ibis county; and, as

besfraein's of securing the .-am'\ tint 1
ar«; determine'! tu yield < b'-hencet» the
tH.»rify of rfi« .St re Rovermn'mt. tra-less i
e^Anped by peao-1'tiî ami cotts»ii:uiM»nal me

In reference* to the charge .of- .'threat
vi <knce.¡>.u4 CT<J» «Ljdeath, against pr-
rteiit ct.-tiilxTs ut {'ic Repulilicrii» party
"Uail atu-mju. to visit {his county I -r t;:e ]
pose of discussing 't e political * quest ion
rb* day," ytmr evmimktce beg '.eave"to s

m t t'-e F»iWi»:g s'aioimml :

ft. F li wi -»! ;>h who «V cs lately m urde
in .Vbbevtlie 1>..strict, r»< H xlge^s LK-.p it.
tivicc v¡«i( f Ins e uni fy for t ie discossj ,|
p utica! i.s.iuji--nolwitbstand the int! HOI

tory nature of tb- hara^gu s-without
molestation tir hindnuice uf any kind";
he wis actuafly on his way -to riiis county
thc purpose of delivering ofh>-r addreV
when the «ui'l ronr.ler WK* committed,
the sam*; dar. Mr. lloge, the Republican (
didate Ib.- Cottgre^-addressed the eit zen':
this place ; and. at,the close of his rçmai
coOiöhmciitcd tb¿->c¡iiV. ms of the c ¡unty
thu' kind roôebuouTe had ni't with, and
sured them nf the grateful feelings -jrhicfi
eTttertiiined toward* them. But your c.

mittee Lave-been informed i har, on the ni
f .Uowtag- bis add rc is, and after the reeept
o£ tíbenews of the murder ol Randolph,
H. g-t lilt this pl .ce, as your committee wo

submit with itu any juu gr^uuuLi of app
honiton, to tak.; gaaisai;-: . n ibo cars pf
Greenville and Corumbi t Riilroui. at a p
above-tltis place, f -r1'Columbia. Ywnr c
mittpo ar« s-iti-iied that tne eirctinintar
'.sruundl ss »s Mr. Hnge's f«-ar^ may h;
lvvti, M itte wfy sba hf* f ¡>:<*t«-.\t fn
charge ut" "«» position toa fay disctyleiOO
political «tues by owmburs uf the Repu
can party."
*Oit n pri..r .ccas'i >n, M.-si s. S.i.v yer. Cira

herlain and Mndrey vatted this county, t

intheC-tOrt II >h's^áud orijpr ROCtl<ij»%,
l,vr»h»<i liVir h:ira»i»ti(>ji with tnt intirnstjtii
ia a-iitiuoii to this fitct, resident Radii
balfe held noustaiM weetiugs in this cou:

without diffijuity or iuterruption,
A< to the C.narâs of ibn-als said to

m^do by^" p<Tiii>ns chllin/themse! ?.cs Den
c.-ats, it it'tb'p'-rtnit. thii:- pb'itic-d opp.inèi
tu vo*e at tTii'i»jTHoinge?ec:i «n f ff the i
p irtatio» uni secr'tt dist- ihntiriii of fire nt tn-

a »d the '* i-ff »rt, by abuse and intimidation.
deter><o)«rretl persons fr.nu ibe ex-rcise
the elec'ive franchise." your committee, af
diligent au«l careful investigation, afüi
without hesitation, that no such suite
thing; exist in .this county, nor do tb
know of any '-picketing of the public big
w<rysy' in a tingle instit e ., in this county,
the D m -era:s ol the wine.

Y'uur cornuiiitce. being iniprussed with t

serious nature ol ti-e chard's préfet rea, lin
thu*; uucueaUy and carefully investigated t
c »n liti.'ii vi » li'.¡rs in ibis county, mid a

fully sAtUfi-J that thc statements made
this n-port are true.

All ol which i< n-speclf ¡liv submitted,
* EDWARD L PA RivER.

JUUN WILSON.
T. A. EVIN'S.
W. D UKVERLY.
S. A. WEl.ÜEü.

- J. S MURRAY.
A. T. BROYLES.
W. E. WA Ll ER. .

WM. McGL'KIN.
R. MU SRO:

Upon motion, tho fallowing resolutions wei

ad-ipterLj-' wi: :

J{csol¿ J, That the Secretary of this mee

ing be instructed to transmit a copy of th
proceedings of this meeting to Governc
Sott.

Jíesohed, Thatin justice to the reputado
of our distric. papers publishing the rai
procl tmation be r. quested to publish the pr<
Cw dings of.this meeting.
The meeting then adjourned.

IN UNIOS.
Tbe Committee appuiutel by thc Demf

crave Club of Union Court House, on 22-1 0<
lober, to prépaie some r sp >n>e to the extn
ordinary proclamation of tiovemor Scott; o¡

the 20:h day of-October, 18GH, issued unde-
the Seal of the-State, re*peet »ul ly vr.*p rt th
following Pican ble and Résolu iors :

The Pri>cla-nato:i of. G-.ivnmor "R-'b^rtX
Scott charges thrt people of tiie-wbnln Stafi
with anarchy and law!t»sness. Wo regret t<
learn this, f >r it bas never » xi-fed hcrerofon
in South Carolina. But we are imMcpd t<
î;e!ieye that matters are nut so bad under hi
administration, as his fears h ive led bim lt
KuppT>*f ; f-'-r tbe rep «r's d>u!y received a

the Executive Departin-nt." come. panic
ularly," in part, '. frein theC uniy »»f Unioi:,'
and convoy inf irma: eu and depict a átate o

things, of which the people of Union tbpin
selvesjire p-ofoundly ignontnt.

lt wa» not to be expected that Govcruoi
Scott wonld, in a public proolatnattin. rttvea:

(he gourcbs of his iniorm-i'i-ni ; n >r w uid ii
be snrprwing if on -, who cn scarcely yet
been loni enough in South Carolina to ac¬

quire a domicil, should bo ignorant of thc
character of bil informants. But while the
names of those who furnish bini '"daily" with
reports, are conceal- d. tho subject matter ol
the reports arc happily set forth ut length in
thu Executive document.

It ia imp ssible to treat n sul j ct of such
serious im jori as this, without using plain
and strong language. Wc live here, our fam
¡lies live herc, and we expect to remain here,
whatever may be the form of government.
YVe feel interested in the welfare and reputa¬
tion of a State, whose people is thus ruthless¬
ly ns-ailed. We f- el it a duty to ourselves,
to do ail in our power to refute tho slander
which this proclamation contains. And when
uno who claims lo IM .' no Rep ibltcan Gov¬
ernor, but Governor or the whole people,5'
upon the testimony of " reporta daily recei?-
«d" from perwns ot whose character he knows

nofcÜDg,Ldeliberately: charges uv. with resis¬
tance!^ the laws, cold-blooded murder, and
other crime« oí the mast heinous character,
we almost fri.*! provoked into language m-ire

strong than elegant. For we du moat era

phatically contradict -the truth of the infor¬
mation upon which, these charges are based,
so far as this county is concerned.

There has not been a single insta ice oí re¬

sistance to the laws iii Union County.
There have, been only tvT homicides since

January-last;'one, a negro killed by a negro,
upon .sudden quarrel; tho other, a white-man
killed by a white man, in a dispute about
their crop-both wholly discimnected from
politics-the opposing parties in each case

being of the saine political faith.
There"u'as been no case of "families forced

to abandon their homes and property by fear
of violence."

The-nuthorp.y ot the oflicers of the State
Government.ia .this County has not been
" openly "derided .and denied.".
"Tnrcatsof violence and death are" not

" uttered against prominent members of the
Rcpub'ican party, if they attempt to visit"
this "district for thc pucpo.su of discussing the
political questions of thc day." On'tho Con¬

trary, many of the Republican leaders in this
State have been here, havedclivercd political
addresse*, and gone away unharmed. A
Radical meeting was held here ou Saturday
bust, atteu led by ui.inv white men, add
speccifed were nude by Lucius Wtuibu.sh, of
Cuester,and other members of the Legisla¬
ture, at which .there was no disturbance nor

interruption, but everything passed ch'.qujeljy
aad orderly.

" Deçl rations aro" not " made by persons
.calling themselves Democrats, of their deter¬
mination not to permit their political opp >-

nen ts to vote at thu ensuing election."
Firearms have been introduced ; but G>v-

erne:- Scott has been informed over and Over

again, thut they were not introduced lor thc
purpose of controlling the electhn, but were
intended solely for protection against the
armed bands of negroes, which, he knows,
have long been parading here.
"Thc public.highway.-» ard" not "picketed

and ^patroled by armed men.''
And lhere is not11 a systematic effort, by

intimidation and abuse, to. deter colo! ed men
from the-ex'iroisc of the elective franchise ;"
unies* it be.by roon belonging lo the party ol
which Governor.'Scott gives auch unmistaka¬
ble sighs of being a zealous member.
There have not even been any ca^es, with

usj of tbat incendiarism, now so prcvale.it
all ov°r ibe State; but of which this " Gov¬
ernor of the whole people" takes no. notice
in hts proclamation.
We have thus denied the charges seriatim,

and we defy the proof. No civil officer in
this County ha« complained to Governor
Scott of obstructions in the execution of the
bi*-, lt* ;iriVate indtvidua's have complained
on behalf of s dd fifi ors. Governor Sooft, vor

nug other official, has erer applied to one sin¬
gle civil rïtficer in Union County to .know if
the complaint was just. JKt; defy eóidradie
lion. lit it.

Jlesolccd, That the matters and things
'stated iu the proclamation c.f Governor Rob¬
ert K. Sc-tt, of 20th October. IS'ôtf, so Tar as

the same are charged upon Union County,
ate without foundation in fact.
?'Re&dced, That copies of the foregoing Pre

amble and Resolution be forwarded to the
editors of the Phoenix, New York Herald,
National Intelligencer, and Li Crosao Demo¬
crat, with request that thev publish the same.

JOSEPH H. HOGAN,
President.

E. R. WALLACE, Secretary.
To the People of South Carol tm.

FKUAAV-CITI.ZENS ' As members of your
"State Executive Committee-a.body which
represents nearly every white citizen ot South
Caroliua-we feel it oar duty to invoke your
earnest < ffoits in the cause of peace and the
preservation of order. We beg you to unite,
with us in reprobating these recent acts of
violence, icoU'.ting in the death of Marlin,
Randolph and Nunc», by Which a fett lawlcx»
and reckless men have brought discredit on

the ebaract» r of our people, though provocar
lion ia ihtse <.-a<es niav have b> engiveu... No
cause can prosper which calls murder to its
assistance, or which looks to assas-ination for

> success. "Tiie idea of assassination," said
George Mcjluffie. " is so absolutely ablmrreut
to all the feelings, the Christian feelings of
modern times, and of such pernicious ten¬

dency, i hat I feel.it to be my duty thus nne-

qn'Vo-.-ally tu express my utter abhorrence of
any proceeding that may have thu remotest
tendency toKaggesi it. Such a course is not

' only < baoxious to the abhorrence of every
honorable man, from., its moral atrocity, but
Iroin its political tendency."

< . Listen to tho words of that patriot, which
seems to come from hi* grave, to warn the
people whom he loved so devotedly. Weean
ad-i nothing to the wright <of thisil »;reat ao-

thorily. We can oniy appeal to you, to sup¬
port Ute taws, lo preserve the pence, and tc
(ieuouuee thooe crimes which have so recent
ly been Commuted in sofne portions of our
State. We .-peak in behalt of the conservn-
tive and law-abiding portion of the people,
who constitute, we feel assured, nearly our
entire while population, and in their name
wc express emphatically our abhorrence of
such acts ; aud we pledge ourselves to give
all ihe assistance in our power to suppress
them. We a-jure all who love ibeir State, of
all classes, white and black, to be peaceable
and quiet, to lend their iftirí-» to promote
harmony and to quell'di»¿eu>ion. We ask
those who are opposed to u^, politically, to
unite with us lo check ar.d discountenance all
incendiary language whether uttered iu public
or private, and to join u» in the efforts weare

nuking for the preservation of peace, tho su-'

pretóucy of law anti thc nialutcnahcenf order,
lawlessness...will eiidai-cor the peace ot lite
.whole State, and will surely bring disa>Ur to
all classes. Let us all. then, however we may
dift'-r in politics, devote all our puergies to
mitintai ;i the good character of our State, and
to promote a better feeling among our whole
people,

WABE HAMPTON, Chairman.
JOSEPH DAN IEL POPE.
J. P. THOMAS.
W. £. STANLEY.
WM. M. SHANNON.
W. H. PORTER.
THEO. G. BARRET,

Manifesto from the South Carolina Re¬
publicans.

To the Republican» of South Carolina :

.' Let us have peace
" So says our great

and good'leader, General Grunt. So say all
good Republican*. So tay we. the undei»
signed members of the Republican party in
South Carolina. We hold that the Republi¬
can party is emphatically the party of peace
and quiet, of law and order. We hold tbat
any man who wt ll commit or encourage
violence or lawlessness; is a .criminal, and
merits' the unqualified condemnation, of all
good Republicans. We censure, without re¬

serve, all thc "recent acts of violence; not on¬

ly the horrible,mnrJers of Martin, Randolph
and Nance,- of our wu party, but also ihe
firing upon Ward at Newberry, and the acts
of incendiarism at Abbeville and.elsewhere.
If Republicans have been engaged in any of
these outrages, we denounce ibem as false to
the p.incip'cti of our part}', an.i a's criminals
justly meriting the s-verest penalties of the
law. Violence ii» only jo>tifi-.-d in self-defence,
and never in retaliation or for revenge. It ja
the bnaipess ot the law to punish crimes, und
not of individua1'*. -

We hail with satisfaction the address of
the Democratic State Central Committee as

the harbinger of belter and more quiet times
We will gladly unite with the leaders of the
Democratic party in d ing all in our powor
to prevent incendiary language, to preserve
th i pene", to maintain order, and to assert
the supremacy of the laws. Wu iirpe upon:
thc leaders ami speakers in the Republican
party the necessity of discountenancing and
ondemniug violence on all oceasious. We
call upon every member of tho Republican
party, white or colored, to abstain from all
acts of retaliation and violence, and to do all
in bis power to have the guilty persons ar¬
rested and punished, whether they be Repub
Heans or Democrats, Let not the good name
and noble principles of thc Republican party
bc tarnished by acts of bloodshed or other
crimes. Let it be seen that the Republican
party of the South, like that of the great Re¬
publican party o'" the North, is the earnest
and consistent advocate of law and order, of j

Eeacc and harmony, of li a maui tj and justice,
.et every Republican bo found ready to as¬

sert and vindicate bis rights and his manhood
at tho ballot-bóx. Bat every good and-true
Republican wltP'scorn to violate the law.
J. A.SA WYER. D. H. CHAMBERLAIN.
D. T. CORBIN. Dr. A. G. MACKEY.
GEO. W. CLARK. A. J. RANSIER.
R; C.DsLARGE. B. 0. DUNCAN.

F.J. MOSES, Jr.

THE ADVERTISER
JAMEST. BACON, EDITOR.
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Our Editor is still absent."

The Edgefield Male Academy*
We ell attention to the advertisement of the

Trustees of thh Academy to be found in .another
column of our paper, and aregratified tn announce

that Mr. SAMS, the Principal, has arrived and en¬

tered upon his duties. Ile comes to us highly re¬

commended as a gentleman and a teacher, and

we h u e no doubt will fully sustain the ancient

ropu'ation of the old Academy where so many of
U3 bave received oar carly training. We bespeak
for him tb»patronitg6 which we are confident he
woll déterre?, and for the old Academy the gene¬
rous support it has ever received from the citizen's
of EdgeSeld.

New Advertisements.
We direct special attention to th« new adver¬

tisements in this issue. Will notice them in de¬
tail next week.

The Circas is Coming!
Yes ! tho long wished-for Circus is coming to

Edgefield, and everybody is on tho tip-toe of .ex-

Ipec'ntiun, and in the most complacent and de¬
lightful state of accommodation. The young
and the old, the big and the little, the white and
black,-all Vanda and everybody-¿re* looking
forward to Thursday next, tho 5;h inst., with a

well-founded hope of having fun, frolic and
amusement to their heart's content-hesped up
and running over ; and we predict they will not
bo disappointed,' for LOWAXDK'« Great Brazilian
Circus-the Wonder of the Age-is to bo sxhibi-
rion in our YilUge on that day, with all its mag¬
nifie cut Paraphernalia, splendid Horses, Star
Equestrian*, Wonderful Gymnasts, Acrobats,
Athlete«, Jugglors, and mirtb-orovoking Clowns,
-the Phuunie»; Phellows in the round world.
Come 0", everybody/ and everybody's wife -and

children ; the Pavilion is large and comfortable;
good order will be observed ; and we'll all have
a regular jollification once more. See advertise-
menU.

Who Struck Billy Patterson ?
Gov. Scott, did you do it? Prihctt (of dark-

new) Rivers, what say you.» Frank Arnim,
thou pink of modesty and fritterer of tho King's
Englfcb, are you guilty ? If it is not asking too

much, the freemen of Edgefield desire' to know
when, where, and why they were deprived of the
right to v-jte in Che elections this day being held
throughout tho United States. Was it, that after
a careful survey of the politic*! field, you saw de¬
feat at the ballot-box awaited your party, and
hence concluded apon the s'rategio move of no

elec.iioa; _>r was it due to the credulity and tiru-

idity of Boot, Cain and Leo-tho Tray, Blanch,
and Sweetheart of your party ?
We have made repeated enquiries to find ont

the responsible man, but our efforts have prov-n
as fruitless as the interrogatory, ".who struck
Billy Patterson ? Diligent search has been made
at Columbi«, Hkm-mrg and Edgefield C. H., for
the individual, and "not in," and " not yniliy".
were tbe replies received.
But to bo. serious-this mach is certain, tho

j deed has been done by some one, and tho respon¬
sibility, which bas b*en pitched like a tenais hull
from one pUep nud porson to another, rests some¬

where. Why bas this wrong been put upon Edge-
field, and not upon other Districts ? What undi-
.vulged crimes and misdemeanor* bas she been
guilty of, that' tbîs Uûvel proceedure should be
used ? Wo narre tbh^wsay To 'laese rtventaren*
and political mountebanks, whoover they be, that
a day of rebkouing will com-, when such outrages
upon the rights of the people a 111 ju't gi "un-

wbipped of justice ;" that thoir líoar of misru'e
will sonn end ;-already, la oar. judgment, their
political " orb ha's passed ifs fuit"

History teaches, and experience' abundantly
confirms the fact, that ignorance mast'be subordi¬
nate tj intelligence ; that an educated minority
has ruled, and always will rule-, an ignorant ma¬

jority ; that the taneeidutte* of a country mast
succumb to its wealth ; that .wbeuover this i? not

thc cse, the laws of nature aire violated, and will
return at a gallop, and soon re-assert their domi¬
nation.

The .Municipal Elections.
As will be seen by the. Governor's Proclama¬

tion on another column, and tbe Act in relation
to Municipal Elections published on our first page,
ulrctions are to be held in the corporated towns
throughout tbe St«te, on Tuesday next, fur Mu¬
nicipal Officers. Are we to have the privilege of
holding ere» this election? What say you, Gov.
S cote?' '

Negro Killed.
Monia Sioeartnain, a colore 1 man, living on

the plantation of Mr«. Eu¿. SWIC.UIK.NGLS, about
eight mite below this Village, oa the Aiken road,
was fired on And killed in his house on Sunday,
night lact, by parties unknown. We regret ex¬

ceedingly this unjustifiable outrage no law end
order, aud tho pence of society, and know that
tho raina is unircisAlly coodamiied by the many
hi^t:-toned gentlemen living iu the immediate

vicinity where this unfortunate and sad affair was

committed. Martin, we are told, was a faithful
and au houest negro, and why he should have
been tbe subject of assassination is beyond the
conjecture of those best acquainted with bim
The civil authorities have taken action in the

premises, and we doabt not they will use due dili¬
gence to ferret nat the guilty parties and have
them brought to trial. _-

If we wish er expect the " security of life,
liberty and property,"-the right of every man-"
restored to our long unhappy country, we mast
lend our assistance and influence In suppressing
doeds-of violence and bloodshed, and ia main¬
taining tho laws of the land.

A Mammoth Cabbage.
Mrs. JAS. P WILLS sends us a beautiful Cab¬

bage, very white and firm, and as fine in every
respect as can be produced in Bumcgiube, North
Carolina. lier mo Jun operandi of raising this mon¬
ster species of cabbage, we have not ase«rtnined,
but will try and do so for the benefit of our read¬
ers. We return this estimable lady our nnfeign-
el thanks for the cou rte« ey extended to us.

'

The Cabbage wo have oa exhibition ; como and*
look at it to-day. To-morrow it will go the woy
of all things perishable.

Fine Turnips and Potatoes.
Mr. BJM.STKVESS, (of ii ill.-ville, os Cast. E.

W. P, would say) his presented us with a sample
of his Turnips and PoUtoos, which surpass any¬
thing of the kind, in size and quality, we h¿vc

seen this season; Thank you, friend STEVENS,
and long may you live ia these "low grounds of

sorrow," to drive dull care away with your sua-.

ny smile?, and beaming countenance, and side¬
splitting jokes on " old Watts." Again we thank
you, and when ''.we three" "meet again-" we'll
toko sogar in our'h."

{3^* The Nashville Union & AiÁeriean says
" A prominent- Bebrew from Ohio, who is an

avowed Republican, has stated io this elly, since
tho elections of Tuesday, that there are twenty,
tw i thousand of bis religious and political fai-h

in that State, who will not vote for Grant io No¬
vember. This will be the caso throughout the
country.

A special from Little Rock, Ark., an¬

nounces tho arrival there of Representative
Ilinds' body, and its departure for New York.
Hinds and Brooks were shot by George A. Clark,
Secretary of the Democratic Committee of Mon roo

County, who had been drinking heavily, and

bordering on delirium tremens. Clark is in cus- j
tody. J

Direct Communication with Liverpool*.
Messrs. Muns & Co., Commission Merchants,

Charleston, S. C., and also Agenta for the Steam¬
ship Line of communication established between
Charleston and Liverpool, baver» -card^a^ our
issue of to-day to which we call 'the attention oí
merchants nd planters. Tbi» line is composed
of Iron Steamers of tho first class, with coin-

manders of large experience, and is oonsiderad
quite an acquisition to the future prosperity of
Charleston, and to all parties wishing to ship
direct to and from-Liverpool. - ,

The Colombia Pkotnix, of Saturday, says : " Av
telegram informs u« that the first uf the Charles¬
ton and Liverpool line of steamships reached
Charleston y oe te rd ay morning-to bc followed,
by others semi-monthly, and still fur thor iccrcaacd
as the business warrants. This is a move in tb«

right direction, »nd wo trust that every energy,
will be used by our business man to put; **"

selves in direct communication with th«
mart for our chief staples, and build -up^*]
that will render us independent of the Nor
fox the commissions, etc., swallowed up had
1er be kept th our own community. The
" with the eternal past " and it is for or. soil
grapple manfully with: a future pregnant
good, if rightly taken advantage of ; and

Way can so great benefit be derived, as in

ing rapid communication -with: tba/old.
The capital of the "netiou of shop-
must be brought into play against the toi
North, and thc mutual rivalry will force-, the
cession of capital and population, so necessary
to our recuperation and future progresa. Success
to trade 1" \ M

The Governor's Peace Proclamation.
In our last issue we publish el a Proclamation

from Gov. SCOTT, which, to say the least; was aa

unwararnted "libel oil the people of our District
and the other Distriots. mentioned therein.' Io
that proclamation, which by the way, he must

have issuod solely as a campaign document, for
effect in the Northern Sutes, he charged our citU
zens with all manner of «vii and damnable deeds,
and even threatened to arm the "loyal citizens,"
-the brutal negroes-and put them in authority
oyer:LU8, {ty,jj
But an astonishing change- has come over-the

war-like spirit of the mighty SCOTT within the
last few days, and now he is as mild anti gentle
8S a pet lamb ; his manifested malignity sud ha¬
tred appears to have oozed out at hts finger's end,
and in the annexed proclamation he offers th»
Pipe of Peace." We are gratified at thia proper

course of the Governor's, and in majntaing tho
"peace, prosperity and Aonor of our beloved
State," none will givo him more wi .Ung succor

and support than tho law-abiding and evci -hon¬
orable people of Edgefield. Here is the peuce
Prôelalamation :

To the Citizen» vf South Carolina.
FBM.OW-CITIZK.IS : The anmtrous complaints

made to this Department of murders and out.
rages, committed by wicked and inconsiderate
persons, excitedly intense party feeling, made
it tn ;y. duty to issue the late proclamation, miling
upon all good and true men, without respect to

political predilections, to unite in n determination
to discountenance and o!.nounce lawlessness and
violence, and in an effort to recover and main*
tain the good hame that has heretofore been the
heritage and the pride.of our beloved State. It is
now my pleasing duty to congratulate you upon
the "beneficial results that have ensued from the
admirable and well-timed address of Gen. Hamp¬
ton and the Executive Committee to the Demo¬
cratic party. In honest and Mupressive terms
they have called on the pee le to support the
laws, to preserve .the peace, and to denounce
those crimes which have so roccntly bren com¬

mitted ia some portions of our State. These pa¬
triotic counsels cannot fnil of having a wide and
wholesome influence in moderating the véhémence
of fueling of those to whom they are authorita¬
tively addressed» while they have quieted the ap¬
prehensions and conciliated the respect and.good
rill of their political opponents. This is cer¬

tainly . just c .use of congratulation to every
well-wisher of tbe State, and it gives me HB&
feigned pleasure to acknowledge it, and to ear¬

nestly invoko the co operation of every member
of the Republican party in reciprocating," to Ute
fullest extent, the pacific policy s-> admirably in¬
culcated by the Democratic leaders. Let acritud
nions and irritating discussions be avoided, an3
appeals be mada-to th* intelligence and reason
anet nnt to theTcar*"OT passions, of the cotamunT?
ty. Differ as wo may in political sentiments, it
is tbe dictate alika bf wisdom and patriotism for
all to appeal t«, and confide iu, the tfiicaey of
peaceful remedies for political evils, actual or

supposed. Let " bear and forbear" be our maxim,
and so shall the peace, prosperity and honor of
our beloved State be maintained aud perpetuated,
and ber time-honored escutcheon will be pre¬
served, unsullied and undimmed, io all its origi-
nal purity aud lustre

ROBERT K. SCOTT.

B. Hoe & Co., ol' New York. -

We are indebted to these renowned world-wide
Manufacturers of Printing Machine*-Power
Preses, Washington ind Smith Hand Presses,
Self-Inking Machine?, and every article connected
with the Arts of Leter-Press, Copper-Plate and
Lithographic-.Printing and Bookbinding,- fur a

beautiful Catalogue of their, innumerable assort¬
ment of Machinery, type, farniture, aud every
thing requisite fur a complete outfit for the most

extensive Book or Newspaper oflico.
lt. HOB & Co. are justly considered and es¬

teemed among Printers aa the most thorough mas¬

ters in the manufacturo of th» best finished, most
servie sable and most perfect Printing Presses, and
other machinery and materiel eouuectad there¬
with, in this country or Eufupe. Their pressée
are ranked as fust-class tn Europe, as their nu¬

merous orders for them in England and France
fully attert. \
'We refer-to their advertisement on another col¬

umn, and parties wanting; anything in their Hoe
cannot do better anywhere in thetwo Hemispheres
than at lt. Host 1 Cu's. ¿. '.

The Carolin« Farmer.
The first number of "The Carolina Farmer"

the new Agricultural monthly magazine just es¬

tablished at Wilmington, N. C., by Wv. H' BKR¬
NA itu, Editor and Proprietor, has .come to this
Office, and is a perfect gem of artistic mechanism,
and a well-filled repository of useful information
to the farmer aud planter That it will meet with'
success we feel well satisfied. Send on and get a

specimen nnmber, and then subscribe at once.

Price (2 per annum.
Tho Editor, in presenting the Formtr to hi» al¬

ready numerous readers, says :

Thc agricultural interests of the two Caroli¬
nas have long folt the want of a periodical suited
to their climate, soil and productions. Many at¬
tempts have heretofore been mad« to establish
mob a periodical on a permanent- and successful
basis; but iron', somo cause, to u3 Inexplicable,
every such enterprise hus failed. \
Tn at the 'farmers and planters nf North Caroli¬

na and Sruth Carolina, will sustain a first-class
agricultural journal we cannot doubt. Iris their
interest to do so; and we »hall go on with qur en¬
terprise, confident that the day ix not far distant
when the CAROLINA FARMER will be acceptable-to
all its patrons end profitable to ourself.
We rely on the enterprising farmers ar d plan«

ters of our section to aid us in extending our cir-,
culation. N« farmer is so poor that be cannot*
afford to pay two dellars for a good agricultural"
journal, and no agricultural journal U so poor
that it will not amply repay the invosîment.. Ev«S

?ry number cou ains something worth moro thou
two dollars to the farmer."
\3T Subscriptions to the Farmer received at

thiB office.

floY" At a meeting of th« citizens cf ^forkville,
on the 24tb, the charges of lawlessness in that'
County, contained in Governor Soott's proclama¬
tion, were indignantly ropelled, and resolution«'*
pas-ed protesting " ugalust the act of the Gover¬
nor, In charging tho people of onr county with
high crimes and misdemeanors, on mere idle ru¬
mors and reports, and io common justice and
fairness, his Excellency should inform us who our'
accusers are."

lu Greenville a public meeting has been
bald, at which' Governor Perry presided, and res¬
olutions were pnssod reprobating the recent'acts
of lawlessness, aud disclaiming, in behalf of that
community, any responsibility or sympathy there¬
for :

IST Ex Governor Orr reached his homo tn
Anderson last week, after a long tour through the
North and West

pSt- At Boston, on the 31st, tho horse John
Stewart trotted twenty miles on River Sido Park
in fifty-nine minutos and ttvunty-threg and »I
quarter seoondi.

~, : For. the Advertiser, .r

M rt. EDITOR,-Would it not be well, amidst the
convulsions of the hour, and thia uncertainty of
the future, to turn our attention more earnestly
to the material improvement of our State, that we
may be better prepared to meet whatever issues
are presented with success ?

It is apparent that the difficulties before usare

not ordinary ones, and it will require moro than

ordinary exertions io overcome them. In certain
eontingeacies, which are not improbable, a reign
of brute force may ba expected jn the^South, and
lt will be necesssry to support the moral influence
that will be brought to bear for its overthrow, by
those a ur i Hi ary resources springing alone from
.W^lth ted.intelligent enterprise ..........

The first step towards the accumulation of these
reaourcos is to build up our own seaports, »nd

concentrate the wealth derived from our trade in
.tho hands of those who are friendly to our in tor¬

ts. All efforts to throw off, the tyranny tbathaa
slaved us will be in vain until we learn to do

fe-;V fei .'
The people of Charleston are oar people, and

giving to the merchants of that city tho posi-
and influence that it is in our power to give

m, we at once invoke à powerful ally in at least

g the -broken fortunes of the fi tate, and-
Seeming it from its degrading sway.
With present appearances, Northern capital may

be%xpected to eome here, when, under the en¬

forced tuition of the Republican party, we are

reconciled to humiliations, and become the wil¬

ing victims of a capricious despotism.
1;_SALUDA.

.Forthe Advertiser.
District'Central Club.

At the meeting of ihtiAJtoo jon Friday tho 80th
Ootober the following delogates were appointed-
to the State Central Club-which, njoets ia Co¬
lumbia on the 9th day of November, at 7 o'clock
P. it., to wit : Col. David TDenny, Ar^Norris,
Capt Tbos. Jones, Gen. M. C. Butler, E. W.
Seibela, fir. John Lake, J. L. Addison and 0. C.
Sbeppard.
On motion it was, Rewired, That the next

meeting of (his Club be held at Edgefiold C. II.,
on Monday, Che 16th November.

heftti GEO; "BOSWELL, Pres. jPro fem.
A. J. NOBRIS, Sec'ry.

Tribute of Respect.
At a regular-communication of Mackey Lodge,

No. 52, A. F. M., the following Resolutions to the
memory of Bro. JOHN L COLLINS, were offered
and unanimously adopted :

Whereas, God has called.from bis labors1 here
on earth, to render an account .to'his Great Task¬
master above, our Brother JOHN L. COLLINS.
And Whereas, Brother COLLINS was one of the
surest props of JJucJcey' Lo 'ge-hot only by his
neal and industry for the work of the Craft, but
by a well-ordered lifo and spotless conversation,
manifesting a heart and disposition free' from
guile and malice towards man, whereby fbe exam¬
ple of Masonry has been made comely and at¬
tractive to the world, and tba interests, the honor,
and the glory of our Order, hare been greatly
promoted. ¡A the estimation of beholders :

Therefore Resolced, That in the death of Broth¬
er COLLINS, this Lodge bas lost a faithful
working member, society a benefactor, and hu¬
manity, a Friend.

Resolved, That we mourn in sadness and heart
felt condolence with.the family and connexions of
our good kind brother, who hus thus fallen evon
in the midst of his journey of life.

Reioleed, That those .Resolutions be entered
upon a blank page of our journal, and that a
copy thereof bo sent, to the family of the deceased,
and arsopublished in the Advert tier.

Resolved, That we put on the usual badge of
mourning for one month, in testimony of OUT

deep affliction, and.of the love we cherish for the
memory of our departed friend and worthy com

padoa. W. H OUZTS, Sec'ry.
-»? «-g-

What is a Scalawag ?
A correspondent of Petersburg Exprese, en

quires tho origin and definition of tho famous
word Scalawag. The Express says: "It ¡tan
Americanism. Webster defines the term-"A
low, worthless" fellow ; a scapegrace." And we

.venture to assert that no word in our language
ea"n"8o~tb/orougniy delineate Tho" native 8órtb*rÓn','
who, when his raco is threatened with strfdom
to its former slaves, baselefsly herds with the
enemy-in secret leagues gives " aid and com¬

fort"-and for tba sake of paltry gain barter/
honor, and lives upon the slekening odors of ne¬

gro lore."
Thc publishors uf Burke's Weekly For

Boys and Girls pr ¡«po se to send it tiro mouthsfree
to all those whose subscriptions reaeh them be¬
fore the 15th of November-that is, they will re¬

ceive the paper fina t.en months for 00. This
paper should have a welcome in every Southern
home. The little folks approve it highly, .and
watch eagerly fer its appearance every werk. It
will be sent either weekly, or in monthly parts,
-thc price of either being $2 a year. Specimen
numbers will be sont ou application to tho pub.
Ushers, J. W. Burke À Co.',' Macon, Ga.

Secretary Seward addressed a -large meet¬
ing ot hia home ot Auburn, N. T., on the 80th.
and defended Johnson's policy, disapproved the
course of the Radical party ; he would not take
the sword or put it into another's hand to undo
what bad been done, even if unnecessary or un¬

wise ; he thought tho distrust of Democrats felt
by a large portion of tho people ought to be res¬

pected'; he says ho .confides in the. Republican
parry, who saved the Tnhu and abolished sla¬
very. He belie vet the sucoess of the Democrats
would delay restoration of pepeo and harmony. '

? -'. *> -^- fs -?-;
Cw** A young Man, pastor of a Baptist Church

la Kenosha, Wisconsin, could not find any one

in towu who dared to perform the necessary task
of Faluting his church spire. Accordingly be
raised a ladder to the top of the spire,- tied a rope
found-it »nd round his body, then boldly swung
off, and painted tho spiro himself.

SS** A negro man hamed Emanuel Tripp was

shot ond killed by a party of men in Jasper
county, Gn , U-t week. Deceased was an* tx

pelted tnumber of the Législature.
ßfr' Assooiato Judge Höge has taken refuge

North from the fury of the colored citizen.', about
Columbia. They have learned that he asserted,
some time ago that he wished he had all the né-'
groes in a ten acre field, and be would go through
them with his old regiment. Höge is the Radical
candidato for Congress from this district.
^¡»**Dr. Jones.^the^Superintendeot of the

mint at Charlotte, thinks the gold mines of North
Carolina are now yielding about $500,000 annu¬

ally. Gold is found in twenty-five Counties of
the State; besides other valuable metals.

fpgr the Republicans say that they will carry
the State of Georgia by a small majority. The
Democrats elaim 20,000 majority.
CßSf Nearly all the principal towns and villages

inn South Carolina have boen garrisoned by United
«Stute* soldiers during the past few weeksf
jgr One of the best Democratic journals in

the-Union, the Boston Post, remarks that the
emocrats enjoy one advantage from .the.present

[election returns-it costs thtin nothing ipr pow¬
der. How consoling.
j^f Thc President, it's announced, is help¬

less under the Reconstruction Acts in restraining
District-Commanders from interfering with the
Courte. A case comes from Texas, and involves
the postponement by Reynolds of the order of
settlement of an estate.

From the SJ to the 10th of January, 1869,
a week of prayer is besought, under the authority
of the Evangelical Alliance, over the whole
world.
/3B~ A race lately took pince ia England be¬

tween a yuso and a horse. They were to start
even, and the distance was one hundred yards.
The horse won tn sc ven and a half seconds, beat¬
ing the man twenty yards.

:¿B8F- State Constable Hubbard went to Winn's-
boro on Wednesday with a posse of nine men and
arrested Adolphus P. Miner, of that town, on

suspicion'of having aided tn the escape of Samuel
Murtiihaw and William1 Fitzgerald, who are

charged with the murder of Lee Nance, of
Newberry.
iy A lady of fortune near Paris has commit-

tod suicido. She had a boil on bor nose, and was
.ftald of being disfigured.

,--33^. Erom Louisiana. t. ^^rcc;

NEW ORLEANS, October 28, p. m_The
¡ty was quiet to-day, and, so far as hoard
rom, St. Bernard parish also quiet.
The following proclamation was issued this

yening by General Rousseau:
IEAD'QUS DEPARTMENT LA. AND ARK

New Orleans, La.j October 28,.l8o8.
To the 'People ofNew Orleans, LaJr
F^ELLpw-CiTiZENS-I have received instruc-

ions from the authorities at the city of |
Washington to take such action'as may
>e necessary to preserve peace and good'
)rder. and to protect the lives and property
jf citizens. As the city ia quiet to day," I>
.bink it a proper time .to make the above an-

lounceraent, and to call upon the.law-abiding
;itizer>B to aid me hereafter ie carrying out
these instructions, and to that end they are

earnestly requested to refrain from assembling
m large bodieapnjhe streets, to.avcid excit¬
ing conversation and other causes of irrita¬
tion and excitement and to purine their or¬

dinary vocations aa usual. The.police force
of the city -has beenre organized and ineffi¬
cient, members; haye been dropped from .the
rolls and others appointed in theirplacés, and
Gen. J. B. Steedman appointed Chief of po¬
lice'pro tem by* thc; Board.pf Police1'Cominis^
stoners. Gen. Steedman and bis police forte
will be supported by the military, and a¿sur-

ance is given alike to the peaceful and the
lawless that everything at my command and
to the utmost of my ability will' be used in
the endeavor to obey these instructions. For
the present, political processions patrolling
the streets by armed men are prohibited.
[Signed] LOVELL H. ROUSSEAU,

Brevet Major General;
Commanding Department.

The Metropolitan Police Board desired to
suspend Superintendent Williamson, tempo¬
rarily, hut he refused to be suspended and
was accordingly tried for infraction of the
Metropolitan Police law in dismissing negro
policemen without consulting the Police
Board;-He-plead, guilty to the charge and
was dismissed. The Board bad previously
endorsed Chief-Williamson in the case for
which he was dismissed. GénéralSteedman,
at General Rousseau's request,,accepted the
appointment ¡no Um. upon the condition
that he be allowed to choose his own subor
diuoies. Thc Common Council this evening
passed resolutions setting forth the uncon¬

stitutionality of the Metropolitan Police Law,
and authorizing.the Mayor to organizo a mu-,

nictpal pol ice under the charter of the city.
Mayor Conway immediately, appointed Gen
eral Steedman although he had already ac¬

cepted the appointment of the Metropolitan
Board and had been sworn in.

Spanish ittnnifesto.
MADRID, October 27.-The provisional gov¬

ernment has issued a manifesto concerning
the administrai ion of the kingdom. After
passing in view the varions reforms decreed
by the late central junta, they proceed to ar¬

gue in favor of decentralization of adminis¬
trative power, and conclude by promising to
render a' faithful account of their doings' to
the constituent Cortes. Some Spaniards of
advanced liberal ideas advise the-sale of Cu¬
ba to the United States as the most speed)
and direct mod/,) of solving the question; pl
the abolition of slavery.
UNPROVOKED. OUTRAGE.-On the morning

ot thé 28tb ïnsti,'as thé Passenger' Traiir'on
the Georgia Railroad from Atlanta, vus pass¬
ing through the woods two miles West of Yel¬
low River, a stone was thrown into one of
the car¿, striking Bishop Wightman..in the
face with sufficient force to draw the.blood..|
No person could be seen from the 'train, nor
ccnld any motive' be assign }d for the out¬

rage.-Covington Enterprise.
-:-i-« i tm,,: V-

FOUL MURDER.-About Lal:-past 1 i o'clock,
last night, a white mah, by che name ol
Welch, accompanied by one named Kelly,
went into the fruit- store of Mr. Zanoga, at

the corner of IÇîngand Society streets, os'ten^
sibly for the purpose of purchasing- some se-

gan«, when Welch-, as we are informed, toîdj
bin companion that ho had some business
with Mr. Z-inog.vs clerk, a young colored
wau m.med Edward. Dickaon, and asked-him
to retire. Kelly did so, and walked out, of
the store v,ith Mr. Z moga. A few minutes |
afterwards the cry of " murder" was heard.'
and Mr. Zmoga, funning into the store, found
Dickson lying upon the floor, with Vis throat
cut. The policeman in the vicinity was call
ed and went for a physician, but before Dr.
Ancrum, who was- nearest the .spot, could
jreaeh. the ¿cene of the .murder, Dickson waa

dead. The murderer succeeded in nuking
hrs escape.- Charleston Courier. 30tm

-' ; "

Rc.MoVAi. FROM OFKICE.-We notice whh
regret the removal of Mr. Solomon Kiuard
from the pondon of P.tst-master, in which
capacity, for t he last ti fte eu or e^h te en years
he has so sati.-daciorily ami efficiencynerved
this community. Io his retirement- froirrof-
fice, uar worthy exrp. tn. carrita. wiih him
the sympathies of h's fellow citizen*/ and their
kind wishes for hi'* future success and .bappt
neds.-Newberry Heraldo

n->..-«?Ï** u- L
lu the County of Madison, North Carolina,

the conservatives were holding a unvs meet¬

ing and barbecue, when a riot occurred be
tween the whites and blacks. A petro gross,
ly insulted a gentleman, when a fight began';
and a rock battle (the combatants using stone".
as. mlterles)- became général, the negroes^
watch-word heine "rairy tb your color f%
and thu tb» y did in large numbers, as did al¬
so the whites, who drove them off the ground..

jtZf- Gor. Sett bas offered a reward of $50«
for thc arrost of the incendiaries who set fire to

Gen. McGowan's barn and stable

SST I& a graveyard in TV-tun there is a tomi-
stona whereon is inscribed the following :

" She lived a life of vir tua und died of
Cholera morbus, caused by eating green fruit,
In tho full hope of a Nested ihimurt >lity,
At'tïo early age of twenty four.
Reader, go thou and Jo like»¡se." j

"HYMENEIE
MinRiKn, Oot. 29th, by R0v. J. B. Traywick.

Mr. JOHN C. MAYSON to Miss F. ELIZA
FREEMAN, ul! of EdgefielJ DI L,S: C.

OBITUARY.
" All soasons nre ours to dio."

Death with'bis stealthy puce, and icy touch
borers ovor our home', and tears from our em¬

brace tbe loved and oherisbed ones.

Departed th ii life oo the 21st of Oct., after a

Pow days of intense suffering, Miss LOULA
DANIEL, youngest daughter of Maj. WILLIAM
DANIEL.
Soarce one short year has elapsed, and this sor¬

rowing family again seas another tie consigned to
¡he cold earth. Though tbe. links are severed
bere, Heaven has the safe-keeping pf those pre-
¡ious'jowols.
Dear LOVLÁ has passed the threshold of this

roary life, and has entered that glorióos Haven
rhich is lit by. the presenco of the Lamb.
' By the bright waters now thy lut ia oast,
foy for thee, h sippy friend,' thy bark hath past
rho lough" sea's foam !"

A SCUOOLWATE.
MRS. MARTHA HARRISON»9wife of N. S.

í A WILSON, is no more. She departed this life on
ne 12th day of October, ISM, in the 42d year nt
ie'r age, after a few days of groa t

* suffering and
tain.. ¿5
Sh« joined the Baptist Church at Bethany in

ter 10th year, and lived a consistent and pious
ifo, adorning and exemplifying thereligioi) which
he professed. She'was firm in faith, giving gio»
j to God.
Edie lentos a devoted husband and eight chil-

iren to mourn her loss, but nat as those that have
ohope. A FRIKND.

Religious Notice«
The next meeting of the Executive -Board of

be Edgefleld Association will ba held at Repnb-
ics.n Chnrcb, on Saturday before the 5th Sib

ath in November.
. L. Rv GWALTNEY, CHAIRMAN.

Nov. 3 4t 45

Religious Notice.
The Union Meeting of the 4th Division, of the

!dgefield Baptist Association, will bo hold at Re.
ubirun Church, on Saturday before tho 5th Sob-
ath in November. Tho Toacbrrs and Pupils of
tte Sunday Schools within its bounds aro earnest-

y requested to attend.
J. S. MATHEWS, Mod.

Nov, 8 4t46

AUGUSTA, 0ctî4,PA
GOLD-Baying at 136 and wiling at 13S.
COTTON.-A fair demand .to-day rosulted in

sales of 720 bales at 222 for middling. No salea
were made after, the receipt of the afternoon
Liverpool dispatch correcting the .unfavorable
mVrniog adrices.-. Holderslùeoll'ned rto}Vell un¬
less at a considerable advance on morning'prices.
Receipts, 625 bale*.
BACON-Advanced. We qaote : Clear Sides

IS}; C. E. Sides 18 ; B. B..Sides 17J ; Shouldors
15>. Hams, 19@23e.
CORN-White $1,20 ; mrxe&j^iS' from depot.
WHEAT-We quote white, $2 25@2 4Q; red,

$2flf@2 20.
*~F1OUR-City Mills$10@ 13. Atretaii $lper
barrel higher. Country $10@12, according to
quality.--.
CORN MEAL-$115 at wholesale, and $1 25

at retail.
PEA MEAL-$135.
OATS-80@ 85.
-PEAS-Dull-75c@$4-00.
RYE-$l 50

GREAT BRAZILIAN

New IFeatures I
Fresh NOTeitles*:

miracles*!
Wonders!

-TT"0- vii
H. GATES, Sfanarer.

A. LÖWANÖtJiBirec'r.
_¿o---. :' '"

WILL GIVE-two of fhSF-öfiAsTE,
.BEAUTIFUL and ATTRACTIVE EN¬
TERTAINMENTS; at

Ridgefield, S. 0n
Thursday, Nov. 5ihj

AFTERNOON AND F.VENING!

! fö 33 .....*??

H ids au Entire Change oí Programme

lilï* OF MS!

MARTiNHO LOWANM;;.
The South American Bare-back Rioter
,... and Champion ef the World !

- ">¡.]<! ''.wv-. " : ¡¿JO iii .'
Challenges Any Circus Company

- M f 'rut
To Ride Against Him for

$10,000!
On One, 'Five or Seven Strange HorseaJ.

« ann
The Only Female Bare-back in the Uni-

ted, and one of the most Dashing
Equestriennes Extant ! -.

«j
mr
And

91

THEYÖÜN^NATAMO
The Unrivalled :Et]uo?trians and,- Acro>

... wi. I bats-! -.. ,: .?-.nra »«

E. W. BMNGE,
T&e, Humorous Clown ..and Coiaic Yo-

r calist L'/nr e" ......

a Host of om
Talent !

I ï*îf*For. Further Particular see Lai ge
Bills. /: .

'. - * . .:. irvTéf
.*'... ..; .!..

FREE EXHIBITION on- tte LA
TRAPEZE awi- PERCHE, in -front of
the Pavilion, Afternoon and Evenirig,'
at Li and 5 P.-M. ufe

:; ,>;^»--
Admission, 75 Cents. Cliildrc-ii 50e
Doors open in the Afternoon ^ at fl ;

an 1 at night at 6J o'clock, j - -'~
Nov H lt 45
-

BT A. J. PELLETIER,
158] BROAD STSEST,

TTAS IN STORE A NICE LTNE OF, GOODS.
JtX embracing ALL ARTICLES in tts« Trade;
tn which he respectfully calls tie attention of his
friends and customers throughout the District-
Give us a call. i

A. JV PELLETIER,
158A Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

0ct2i> 4m 43
j__._

Notice to Teachers.
A TEACHER wmtfd to Uko charge.ai Erin-
A. cipal of the Edgefield Female Academy.
None need apply unie.'s well' recommended as.

oompetent to leach' the Languages, «nd'prepare
Young Ladies for College.
An Assistant Teacher; as also a Music-Teacher,

br.vo- been "errgnged.
School to'oommenco Second Monday in Janua¬

ry lgf.9. J. L. ADDISON.-
ty Charleston Courter and Columbia Pnoenix

trill copy twice and forward bills.
Nov. S tf45

1
JUST RECEIVED,

A*
-BALE OSNABURGS,
1 Bale Augusta SHIRTING, *

I Bale Grantville SHIRTING, s

50 Piece« BLEACHING,-all grades.
C. A. CH EATHA.M A BRO.

Nov 3 tf45

NAILS AND AXES.
KEGS BEST NAILS,

2 Doz. COLLINS' AXES.
C. A. CH EATHA M A BRO.

Nov 3 tf45

Hil.il.Notice.
FHE Creditors ofJAMES McCR EL,ESS, dee'd,

are requested to meet in the Ordinary's Office,
it EJgeiield C. H., on the 1st Monday in Décern¬
er, as I will close up tho said Estate on that dajr.

JAMES DORN, Adm'r.
Nov. 3 3t45

BLUE STONE !
JUST Received an] for sale by

THOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

Sept 14 tf38

]\Iuniepsl Elections.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
CoLUUBiA.October 16, 1848.

TN pursuance of an Act of the General Assem-
B. bly, pits jed September 25th, IS BS, an Election
will be held on the second TUESDAY of Novem¬
ber, being the tenth dav thereof, in all Incorpo- :
rated Cities and Towns of this State, for tbs
Election of all Officers provided for by tba Char¬
ters of the said Cities and Towns.
The Managers of Elections, appointod in pur¬

suance of an Act to provide for the ne;tUgeneral
election, are authorized and required to conduct
tba 'Municipal Elections aforesaid, 'until otherwise
provided for by law.-
«ibo qualification» of an Elector 'Shall^¿ those

required by tho. Constitution, together with a
residence of sixty days, pre if preceding the Elec-
flonj-wlthin tho corporate,' limits of the City or
Town, and that he. has boen duly-re mistered in
the Ward* or Precinct in- which be offers to vote.
The Managers -of Elections shall, open their

respective - polling' plac§£_for 'three days,' next
preceding tho day of .election, from° 7 Ai AL.Joß
P. M., for the purpose, of registering'the names
of tb>) qualified, electors and their* placea of rosi-
dene". >

All oar-rooms and drinking-saloons in 'tho
Town or Ci ty where-such Election is held, shall
be close d on tho day of Election'; am', any personwho shall sell] to any person any intoxicating
drinks on the day of Election, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor,'and, on conviction thereof, shall
be fined, in a sam not less iban one hundred dol¬
lars, nor more than three hundred dollars, or ba
imprisoned, /or a period not less than one month,
nor mere than six months.
The Managers of Elections as aforesaid, and

each;;óf:tbem, are hereby Squired, after due
publicaron, and with strict regard to the provis¬
ions' of the'Constitution and. of. the Taws\of tho
laws of thc State, touching their duty'in snob '

Elections to bo held in their respective Cities and
TowhsTonWdayntforuaidtadd to tikV'airtno
necessity tteps for the ffo'KHug of:such'-Elections,
and for the ascertaining and.d£ termining the per¬
son» .who^huli liave been duly elected- thereat- «i
Givën undermy hand and the seal of {hYSjaJe.,;' in the City of Columbia, this* 16tb'day of

October, in the Year of dur Lord 'one then-
[L. S.J sand eigbt hundred and «tet^ejygbt, «s0 ia

the amety-third year of the Independence
of the United States of America,

.Ri' E. SCOT^OarerStfrV":
.JSi^ßonDQZLy&tcttyoi&Mti rli .? Tt-în'ï

\ Nov. 3, lt45'

The l^ied Stites %^M¡:
.Mit SOUTH CAROLINA.DISTRICT.. »«

' DY Virtue of a Writ -offit^ú facial lo «#df-'
>. JD neted, issuing ott«1 of the "EowerafcW«*-
UatteoTStatea Circuit, for1 td? District' tí flUM"
Carolina-, I will espose- for salo to the highis*
bidder, nt nobile Auction, ab Edgtfield C. ».,"««1
the J'2d d iv of December tte», (being tb« first
Wednesday of-the Month,) all thc right, title and
intercut of tire Defendant in and to the following
property, to wit: ONE TRACT OP L AND, ea*.
tarnin-OneThouaaod Acrej.more or lei*, bounded
by .landa of the--Estato ot Uluma! Pitts, Dr. I*.
M. Asbill, R. T*.-Watson and other», ñtzftxaa

lthe Ridge. Levied on as the property of .'be De¬
fendant Elijah Watson, at the »nit of Willi*»
Allen and Jame» McLean, Plaintiffs. h nc
TERMS, CASU. Purchasers to'.pay the-Atat-

shal for neçeewy pej»ejri_aijd stgmu._.

Sale to be conducted bj JULIUS WRIGHT,
Deputy E^^sAuctioh^ <¿U¿£ ;

j -jfor.i MW? > Stvgi-H'f'^^C!
TO BENT, LEASEvOa SELL,

mHÉ Subscriber wishes to Rent, Lease or Sell
JK^^líNTíTnC'TRACT'Of' LAHtD, rjáaj 16
mile«' West of E Jgofield C. H., OB Bird Creek ;
and will divide it in Lots of from Fitly to Five
Hnndf.d Après, tftjnit parties^ - . ~~

Ttis body MÍ Land is-nell "adopted .to Com,
{Cotton and Small Grain. Come and look, rad
Judge for yourselved. . ' * I** JA

e^TwtniiTiiado easy. -.. r 7lv*Z
1&h I w»H also sell a superior lot of ifORK

STOCK,ptfaris.'..- "

B. M. TALBERT.
VffrAi ?>..;'-*ß-A.' til ~4i'

For Sale.
WE offer for sal« the MCCULLOUGH PLACI!.,

lately owned by.Juhn-fc'tilliv.-m, containing
SEVEN HUJNDRED ÁND^SEVENTY (770J.
AC RES, lying_on<liom> Creek, adjoining; landa"
of Juba A. Wiaé, Dil Ù. Hordand EslateoCMWrJ
Swcariogen. w

; This piare has open land for forty bands, and
ls one of the beet Cotton Plant:, ti oís in tilla ac¬
tion ot ebtjè'ry.' Title's good. - r

J.L.ADDISON, our .Attorney, is hereby au¬

thorized to soil and convey tho same. If not sold
by tb« first Monday in December, will, bo KenUti
to the.highest bidder for the year 1£69. r . i

J. II. HOLLINGSWORTH,
J. B. SULLIVAN. »

.NOT^'" *¿ g Sfg-j mjtrrto yjn j 44: I

MN pursuance of an Order from If, F. Durisoe,
1 E.-qr., Ordmary f >r'Eds^fieid p«^]^>a'wilt
Îrocued to sell- nt the late residence of Jin.
AMT HA ABNEY, deed., on THURSDAY,

tho 19th NOVEMBER, all the PERSONAL
ESTATE uf stud deceased, con.-iating of
POUR MOLES AND ÖNEBORSE,, ".'
CATTLE, SHEEP, HOdS», Zá f'-.h
FLOU rt. CORN, FODDER. SHUCKS, ""
COTTON AND COTTON SEED, *"
ONE ROAD WAGON, AND ONE BUGGY,
BLACKSMITH AND FARMINO TOOLS,
G IN HEAD, THRESHER AND FAN,
JiOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
KITCHEN.UTENSILS, ¿c.
fîr Terms Cash.

ROBT. j. SMITE, ^M.
?

J. E^SCH.UMPER-T. }"r
pt* The LAND belonging to the deceased will

bo Rested on tho day of ania above mentioned.
Nov. 3 K'¿*mk

the hoofs, and a large flat wart on left ¿Ide ; ¿Iso,
-wart between hind legs, on thc thigh.
I will pay Ten Dollars for deilvóry 'of said

Mare,, or information'ihat will lead to her recove¬

ry'; and Fifty Dollars rewaiUfor'apprehension of
the thief, and evidence td'convict

^HOLLOWAYNov. 3 .31. «

Dog Stolen.
STOLEN* from the Subscriber,: on tba 11th

October, .o small Black HOUND DOG. of
coarse voioe, and will come to the call of "Dick
Taylor." .

Ten Dollars reward will be paid for ibo recove¬

ry of tho Dog, and $5 for proof'-to convict the
thief. J. L. MATHIS.
Nov. 3 '_"'it. ? 45

Sheriff's Salés.
'

William Spires . *)
< vs. ¡»Fi. Fa.

Jonathan Wever and G. McD. Wever. J
BY Virtue of an. Execution Fieri Faeia$ tone

directed, in the above stated.case, I will pro¬
ceed to sell at Edgefiefd CH., on the urst Men-
day -in December next, a TRACT OF LAND in
said District containing Five-Hundred Acres,
more or less, known as the « CLOUD PLACE,"
on the lino of the Colambía k Augusta R. R.,ad¬
joining lands of L. B We»ar, and others,-levied
on as the property of Defendant, George McD.
Wever. ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
_Nov. 3 ht_4>
"JUST RECEIVED,

FORRED GOODS, a splendid article, eheap,
Ladies and Children's CAPES and MUFFS,
Ladies Congress and Kid Sktn GAITERS,
Ladles Calf Walking.SHOES.

Also.
A large and varied ussor'ment of TOILET

SOAPS and PERFUMES.
Also.

A large and complete assortment of CROCK¬
ERY AVARE.

All of which we are eelllag at the lowest Cash
prices. C. A. CHE A TH AM ¿ BRO.

Oct 20 . tf'40

Kerosine dil
JUST/.-RECEIVED- ¡: fí

1 Bbl Standard White KEROSINE OIL,
warranted to stand the test of neat 110 dagrees,
and ia therefore non-explosive.

"G.*k PENN.
Oct 28_ _tf_44.

DOSE OF CASHMERE*
A NATURAL TINT OF TBE COMPLEX-
t\ ION. Foraaie.by ^rnr.

TH03: W, CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

Oct 13 tf 42


